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RAF SQUARE D LANES 
BOWLING CENTER • Blg 160

238-54372348 / 01638-54-2348

www.100fss.com/bowling-center

square d lanes

@squaredlanesMildenhall

BOWLING
center

@squaredlanesMildenhall

TUESDAY - SATURDAY OPEN 11AM - 8PM

SUNDAY & MONDAY CLOSED

hOurs OF OPeratiOn

squadrOn FunctiOns

BOWLING
BirthdaYs

Book your birthday party for that special someone! See 
management for more details.

We are here tO suPPOrt YOu!

nOt just FOr kids anYMOre!

We have a meeting room for more informal meetings and can 
also support your unit’s competitive needs.  We offer the options 
for intramural competition between units and also within units 

for Unit bragging rights.  

Please see management for details and to 
arrange something for your unit.



BOWling PrO shOP

We offer both group and individual lessons throughout the year 
with a USBC Qualified Silver Coach

Come by the center and see what we can do for you!

Need a new Ball? Bag? Shoes? We got what you need and the 
accessories you need to keep your game sharp!  If we don’t 
have it, we can get it in for you. Current ball not working for 

you?  A bit dirty, scuffed or doesn’t fit you properly anymore?

We have a full service Pro Shop offering a wide range of ball 
drilling and plugging options operating by a IBPSIA Advanced 

Certified Technician.  

BOWling lessOns
PreFect YOur BOWling technique!

We’ve gOt What YOu need FOr tO Be PrO!Here’s our price list, but keep an eye out for special events, 
promotions and pricing through our Facebook page, the 100FSS 

webpage and the What’s On Magazine and other advertising.

Come get your taste of Thailand at the Aroy-D Restaurant
 inside the Bowling Center.

 *sorry no phone in orders

OPen BOWling

OPen tuesdaY -  saturdaY • 1 1aM -  7PM

hOurlY lane rental

shOe rental $2

BOWLING
Prices

ADULTS $3 PER GAME | 17 & UNDER $2.50 PER GAME

$6 SINGLE | $12 UP TO 6 PEOPLE

100FSS | Bldg 160 www.100fss.combowling-center

01638 54 2348 // 238 2348@SquareDLanesMildenhall

BOWLING
leagues

ice cOMMents and FeedBack
We’d love to hear your feedback, comments and suggestions.  

Please leave your comments at the location listed, leave a 
comment card at the front counter, or scan the QR code below 

with your phone to let us know what you think of Square D Lanes.

 We always welcome feedback, our ultimate goal is to make this a 
great bowling experience for you and your family/friends.

Bowling’s back.  We’ll be offering a wide range of Leagues in 
support of the Mildenhall community.

Short leagues, Winter Leagues, Women’s League, Intramural 
Leagues, Single, Doubles.  Come tell us what you’d like to see.

RAF MILDENHALL BOWLING CENTER
100FSS | Bldg 160, Beck Row, Bury Saint Edmunds 
IP28 8HE, United Kingdom 


